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«SIXTH YEARI' DATS ■V WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER /*2 8, 1886. . PRICE ONE CENTÎÀBEWBLL TO BULBAMA. TO IB OPENED TO-DAY. MAYFMWEB 71CTQRIÜD3. HONORING A CATTLE KINO.

SB JOHN B THE CUT. NOT SATISFIED WITH SIMONS.Cemplimentery ••■(Ml k
*• FrmnkUed at the QnermX

About one bundled gentlemen gathered in 
one ot the diningrooms st the Queen’» Hotte

___ , ... >? .. - Ï3Éi*h* to do* honor GUnetî!

Sueeess of the American Yacht In the First *** the occasion of the fihUumifer-
Dace ftor the America s Cap by Twelve “V of h» birthday. The event took He *akw • *4«le Speeeh-Hev. Hr. Me
w.'ül^L *"* JF”* *e«MMta-A Ucht ‘b® sb®P® of » presentation and » «Mto licltaii fcu* h.n-
WJnd hnn the Vaahee HM^tj v complimentary banquet in recognition ot "«e Metrepeltiee Crowded,

TvKw York, Sept. 7.—This ha» been* the Mr. Frankland^ well-known service» u the Dost evening wasset apart by the Methodiet
gieateet yachting day that New York has Pioneer and fosterer of the exportation of live "en8ra* Conference for the reception at Rev. 
ever seen, and another day of glory for fc»ton, o»‘tle from Canada to the Did Country. Mr, „n McDougall and hi. Indian chief». The 
for her latest and prettiest production of, Frankland has spent many yearn and many MetroPolitan was crowded to iU fullest ca- 
naval architecture, the doop yacht May-. ^oUsra >“ working up thistiqportopt industry **®{V br.ladiea and gentlemen. It was whis- 
nower, has won the first race of and 40 bis unceasing efforts every one who is {**re° 4b®4 sir John Macdonald was likely to 
the mternational series, against a powerful «quaintedanth the histeyyj* the trade attri- rS.present' *™t V«T few of the large audience 
antagonist. The Britiah cutter Galatea, with butes ite present proportienJ Mr. Frankland o any expectation of seeing Canada’s 
a steady whole sail br^ese from the southward, 1“» al»b aetteff as an imi»ig<|tion agent on no Freœ,er- At 8.26, while Rev. Mr. McDougall 
permitting both yachts to carry all light sails, small ecale on behalf of {Canada, and he **■/Peeking, Sir John entered, accompanied 
watoieaten IS mins. 40 secs, aotualtime, or 12 ban ‘been instrumental A bringing 0ter ■ Mr'. W. R Sanford of Hamilton, and sat 

2„*"e ooireoted tin», the Mayflower men# of the successful and indastM»» vT" in,afront “at. Two or three caught 
having given her 38 seconds’ time allowance *erfe»ltural men who have settled in our ***bt of the familiar face and figure, and began 
according to the New To* Yacht Club rules m™t- His last mission to England wU 40 aPPkud. Like an electric current, the 
under which the races,arepsajled _ ___ , during the early days of the Colonial Exhibi- “t** *f’reed trom one to another, until the 

The Contest was eminently fair fer both tion, and his worth sescoléfcist was duly re- Jbole house was in a state of excitement, 
yachts, inasmuch as half the conrWaftled' coeni*d by the promoters W that gmtu*eT- SS™^*”4 Williams invited Sir John to 
gave almost all windward work, while the P°“tioni who heaped many honors upon hi-p plallunu, and then said : “Brethren, allow 
Other half was with free sheets. Although during bis stay in the old laqd.. me1t° introduce a fraternal delegate.” The
thy etetter was defeated she has shown bemdf A more representative an<i jovial company stood.up and cheered for etosetime.
to be a faster yacht then the Qeneeta m h nevergdthered aremad a fedive-" bte«fl*an ®>e Premier said : I feel highly honored in 
light breexe, and onr that may be very hard to tb* <me of last evening. M$ Winnett provid r**J? received in this fraternal way by my 
defeat in a strong breeze and sea way. ,r «t onte <*■ hts best spreads,’ and Mr. Frank ”etiurenbeie. When in the cold shades of

Ten o’clock was the time art for the start, Stanton •Btujd J*) table, in* sbow(r of love- uaed I» come to this diurch fre
but up to that honr a heavy veil of hate hung braes by a Ukaee array of sweet perfumed S«entiy and listen to Dr. Potts, and I may 
over the city and harbor. Not- a breath a S’* hues. thus vindicate my poeition as a brother
wind Stirred the foliage, while the son shone him" and ” aiTh^ PbJs!9”0” of- **"'* ®8'r- Mr- McDougall then resumed his ad-th^MhtaSS ”tflo!3oâ%ht1bîe^at^î YiCe"Ch*ir^ Piper ^T-^^nely6 ^ WtlgUd 40 866 4he brotil=r-

a' little east of smth «me Id 'Uummated address and made the présente- boqd enlarged since he last spokeu He lived
K.’csÆïicœtitem gjg sra.y3ha5ja

>y aWjgiJSgffgteas
P^^^tosy whistle screeehed out its warning t™£?£.e%niT*t “.P eattIe export ooUd forecast the future, and carry out tk

later came^toîhf ^«“^gland. Among t^e pnment were : Rest work that had ’been ^LpilhJd 
start—both yachts carrying the same sail— ** tttSEfTSS' * thr'S.-l M® then deacribed hia workamong
main sail, chib tbp edit, jib and Dr. Besty. jxp/' ^ the Indwie, and introduced his red-visaged

'iU4® enough, howm-,,,to C.Tfe' ÏSIXZ *- sang a hvmn^niedy. P^nt-IHey
With »,twist of her long tiller ^a|A. Bradfated PmfAown.ptoir.ti.PK,, J. J. wuhrow.. ■ la^h«m!l"r^ltlV®Ai!211.e,tain wore

spe ■si

wheel. The official start was : Present were read froip Governor Robinscm. p44®” bia Sunday school training. After tiro

- :......................................................................the Windward position, and with th* •••* ........ . place I do not know what to say. I have been
last of the ebb-tide under her U» Uw PBKSEXT1D T<> . : A? country where Mr.
she managed to keep it, and began : OMOOrT I. VliANKlAK), Em . : *“1® î8®" the Indi«»
out-footing the cutter at «nee. At 11- APth* • ... : of the [Mein, the woods and the mountains. IMate* 5, her jib topLl, and ^t llîîf tte : ^ AUermttn <*st- Ward. : with Crowfoot, Chief of

TheUrge fleet cf accompanying u£!m- ? vSn aJSnÆT^fg;^!L^&,” ; ^el^°***°*“ ^®fr («4b« and showS

rsi „i- « i^uisiiss^pSEi
ils^nsikrollh

tacked topât n«r butÿV t” rioo^ : : acr0" *® continent, which waa^S fiS

i Q--»bSti^.th 004 ^ -

SæsSiHïSsS sssæs?s
the port tock. The aCsteal turning was : ; = oalLw, fsHcw

....-1 « 5 ÎJhte 1. reMurer-

râint^Cndy Hrak^kf laX^ Z ^ A,

ouoy at 3.4<i, and, both gybing over to port, ®^c &nd found a ready respondent incamemndly down to the finish on the flood 2®^ F. Manley of thcGrenadi^4”^
Vf®' Finding the^-spinnaker would draw Gu^4 brought Mr. Frankland tofiU f«t 
rfuf1* '‘.Y1 t°84arb°ard st <13. ®mid cheer after cheer. The worthy rod
Capt. "Stohe findmg the cutter overhauling weighty City Father from old St ilw
SSW-sAa tssrs F«-i"

path of water and crossed the finish line amid Pura® «“d the anxiety of mind. ’He was hannv 
much enthusiasm about a mile and a half in however to think that at lut the induit™ 
advance of- tor English competitor. Galat^ would prove a roccesa Mr FraMd^d told
ïS.træaifé'M ïj=.“ï"ï’trjS 
j -&S-.3
=V3‘ f3ï“-r -ts\*s SvS^^sft-jtsS 
eKÿ.‘t”S‘,K£te, a
actual result of the race:- as Joshua Ingham. Edward BW Oir^eTiM
Mivitoweriévsiî iwaF’^aT1”- Co«vctedTime. î.’/ft6®"’ Aiken and others. :The Mer-

Sffl5^:SSg«B ssa 83 âfr^ttu^ InteTto: ^rere-min u te»‘il Mayj°wcr beats the Galatea 12 ™8nt Experimental" F^mi GiSph^lS"

»«SrSssd?im*fw1’ * ******* s*-z. Ss œ±S 3ÏHËThe next contest will be aailfçl wp Thursday Aeeocistion; and ]§> J J Withrow
amilr President of the Tor^to IndurtriaTErhibil

mt -»T H«ek lightship, Aaeociation. The presidents of the two
Ain gsln t,0**it»rt to light® exhibitions spoke their minds freely as
*ip was 9 mins. 12 secs, from lightship to to,the relative merits and prospects of the^two 
finish 3 min,^ Total.-lg mins. 46 w ^ tjtJéSE

p'-a- SpSagæteÉ*
«i^«K’iJS.'2S3S
the topography oTthe oouhtry. Ma«y houses «ellglon that S0. Tblags crooked,
onthe sand-h ills, the aristocratic part of the T. . f80” th* Sundav échoof Tiihco.

S:SpîrA.r!ir.SsTSite 'zÿfSSSZZXSüïX
time, and attracted much attention In tak- —n seeChritokas hunting for wbgt they 
mg a bird’s-eye view of the city from any “•’opportunities to honor God, while

been a considerable settling of the earth. . was once heard at a weekly prayer-meetmv to
united 'states MENS. SS^^whSt

•jS&wSsaSSSa: Ss^Bgaar.vaa
UtotoMsnem^00L°nJ!^day^w“ alwaiS 

totoSfiif *tdyJi/arer’aa “be listened,

■&Sgj£SBetziiH? &&S&SS&2:
b^°nciS^roArfortTo2t!®LitHwS2k 2i§ *®r4:aPt wj« drops tears feeln^riy
roraiv^uries which prov*Sd MUiS*

getner too much on one side. And it is a

STILL ÜHBBB DKCÜ8SIDM.Carreli
PM1NCE WAY\ A visit to the Bihibitioo Ground. ,ester-

THE I RON TIER. I day shewed that a great deal could be done
fcaslaar. 3»theMteln iâlÜngin particular 

* r*r.l**_*f ‘k® ArmI *11 Telklng errer» f™*4 P"*1” bad been made since Monday.

- j^PPar^fe£SiSS^i!S
n.-^ ^-^-^Prmce Alextoder hag twice I the big pyramids of all kited, of things the» 

1 °™»6” of his army, who called, to I ”°w rear their stately heads are truly sur-
persuade him to remain on the Bulgarian prising. Table salt, axle grease, biscuits and 
throne. On each occasion he besought them I patent medicines are pitodeeiling high, 
to refrain from opposing his departure. The In oonsqquence views from the gaUeries are so 
omcers promised to follow the Prince’s wish. I “-40,4» soaroelv worth talcing. From

e nussian consul here has informed , The natural historv. exhibit in the western 
^■mosAkxander that the Osar will -aeeept tap gallery appears to'be dn the whole some- 
•e proposals made by the Bulgarian notabks -Eat smaHer than last year's 
aa to the conditions of the Prince’s abdication I S®,4h.ere ln foroe^ ïce cou4be âfâkra ora ? A? ^J

^dTt»°Uhe,C0,U,tr7and wUUppoint a Agricultural rodlm^ement buildi'^' was toe 
-» Kussian military plenipotentiary resident at s®®”® oftbe greatest activity. In this depart- 

Sofiia. Prinoe Alexander to-day visited the ”®S* YiU be the largest exbibir yd»
c«>P and bade farewell to his officers, to R*iInay înade TOme 4r'»l

* b« deliveredan eddrese. so^TM^th* “m^1 ^“r"^4^»4b® »*»rd
■ " Germany BMimI i# Faeitt. I !°u. ” ,the buildmg. Some of theBerlin, Sept 7.~Th?5orth (Wn G* I oThS^^for ^^Âe

teette disputes the assertions of the British 1 exhibit is quartered in Agricultural Hall "and 
pre” 4hat Austrian and Russian interests în an interesting exhibit iWe.-;1 The washing ma
ths Balkans are conflicting. “They can easily 5®^ ” loca4ed himself in rear of the

*3 - «-WW." 4b® MtiL'rdl|^d of praise dor the ground, 
Gatotte says, “and to reconcile them is Ger- themselves. If toe SiiLs w«l
Many a aim. Prince Bismarck can unheêita- the lake there would v8till^remain one of the 
tmgly express the conviction that Bulgaria is handsomest parks imaginable. The flowers 
of no imjwrtance to Germany. As Bismarck J"® arotod the Main building are,

seas üsz

igf»5K£Ë2mJZSi,Alexander’s teignao Speeding in the hone rmg. Gymn Jtic rod 
elfhr»^-teXla^4^*,i"ree" ®“ss’a wild Austria, afcrdbatic entertainments in front of grand 
kUhongh Alexander m a secondary sen.î I stand. Band of Royal Grenadier. The

IBflllenoe- The German grounds and buildings will be cToeed at 
nation shares m the> conviction i0f its^vern- 6.30 p.m. • ,
meulSist eyjktte in Bulgaria do not affect Sir John A. Macdonald will be a prominentI tei.M'Xr-'- - -■ >*
two stools On tiie contrary he has chosen a i
i«bcy°Sndat°n a“d h“ th4ae stool. f«htoL

Tie Mtortstewte's •plaice ef ErMeaee 
«Uvea ky mm la the Ceti Case»

The coal conspiracy case was continued be
fore the Police Magistrate yesterday. On 
being cross-examined by Dr. McMiehael, Ex
pert Lye said he was only able to give the 
quantity <# coal delivered by Boras'and the 
amounts brought in on the vessels from the 

Tbe engira journal showednhat 
from Feb. 4,1884, until Jane 6 cf that vear 
the quantity of coal delivered w»s 2762 tons 
and the consumption during that period 2744 
to«8^iTlnf[®ltwl,Uroe °,n “and of 18 ton. in

Mœr acim>wied*°<i by v«”-
a"d Mr- Melnerney were connected with

&wSÜE33S, JtetS&'S;
S3ê^B5SS%»isss

14 wss passed m to Johnston. The telly book 
was never returned to the mam offi„ after 
being delivered to Johnston in the 
toe<wJ^5’’ 'Sed 40 “rtT tb® founts to
g^'SSÏ’a.ïÆfL't

ÆÿiÆîî’teKÆ4"1-
^d.dtTrr81 ^oo; they dMQ,‘ “y

Symons : They did not use those words.
Mr- McMahon): If your^rrti,w men y- -«-4 ^

:„®un Lr^LMti,fied with

DvïrSSS until Monday next.

BEFrSSyt --ft
presence ot an officer.

GALATEA SHARES THE FATE ON 
GEN ESTA. THE PEEHIER at THE METHODIST

general conference. \HBtaooisT DiriNES on m ocra 
TIOB OP UNIVERSITY i RDluRA LléN.TS ;: 4(r «be Arguments Per end Against—SptaVers 

Hun foul of Each Other aa<l feeling « 
are Wounded—So Decision Arrived rtPRICES. Yet.

Tlie morning and afternoon sittings ot the 
Methodist General Conference yesterday were 
devoted entirely to the question cf university 
federation, the discussion being continued 
from the previous ev ening. The gieat speak- » 
ere were Rev. Dr. Dewart, editor of the 
Onnstian Guardian, and Rev. Dr. Nel’.ea, 
Fntodent of Victoria College. Tlie former 
spoke from aO. 15 am. untU 12.2fi_; the latter 
from 8,40 until 630, the hour of ad 
joumment, and he Lae the floor 
mombur Other speakers were Rev. 
Hugh Johnston and Rev. Wm. Williams of 
Cobourg The first three row, of the gallery 
were filled with visiters. Among the minis
ters who listened to their Methodist brethren 
»ere Principal Caven, Professor McLaren, 
ftvrf-tor Gregg. Rev. P. McF. McLeod. Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell, Rev. Wm. Ing’.s, Rav. R.

8- A. Dyke, Rev. John 
Smith and Rev. Dr. Thomas.

Wls faUy “ Pox-erful, 
though not so brilliant, as that of Dr. 
land. He refuted many of the 
that gentleman. This was a question, he 
“ld’k tb»4 «rtW not be settled by^a joke nor 
»y rhe4on“l flourishes orappeal. to sentiment.
In regard to the remark by Dr. 
erland, that stabs in the dark were 
made in the editorial columns of the Christian 
Guardian, he said that after tbirty four years 
of consciously imperfect, but whole-hearted 
"d “y®1 devotion to the interests of the 
church, he might have been .pared «oh a 
blow. He held that the meeting of young 
men in a common university would tend to

m . -______■ ..... ,, wouM not be able to hold its own amon«t
A •*■ W en lee %» nJSftfe Æ

WAfM-Thf Driver Exoneniled. was at all oomplimentarv tothe^r;^”-"'8,^- int°the “b»® °t >>7g ““ ^ noî theïSe op^^to
the death of 6-year-old Edward John Ritchey, ÿstmgaûdnng themselves in » place like 
killed Monday night by being run over by an "ould hav,« at » provincial
ice cart, resulted in . verdict completet/ex- StoS Î5d m2 ^7,T°”ld h«. to compete 
citing Andrew Tweedy, the driver of the

: i 4 ,
Altered fate
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“YOU HAVE KILLED MY ROT.»
Jleers, Etc. 123

ELATES AT BELLEVILLE.
Incendiary pire bi the Less ef

Indignation at Rnsteknrk. I Bïlietille, Sept 7.—A disastrous fire in

- ssa HffrteKMSIslS
■null te Take tp Arms. which were occupied by W. R. Carmichael,’

^Sopia, Sept. 7. Another meeting of ennyO'*!* F^“
officers was held to-night, when they aJZ 1 ^ rf" th^ntente F7STÎZrV£ 
favored the retention of Prince Alexander. s»»ed. The firemen who were still at work
ve^j21'im?"!lant of yiddin Garrison tele- on tbe in Flint * Holton’s miU yard 
graphs that he is ready to march on Sofia to answered tlie call as soon as posiible. The 

Sy eabinet that acquiesces in the fir? !* believed to hav e been incendiary in its 
Prince » abdication. | origin.^Tho loewa and ineurancc* are as fol-

- n„ t^T^: Fron,„r.
Sofia, Sept 7.-Pribce Alexander has ! J«|>n Bedford, $3700 on bidding, in Im^’riïï" 

toarted for tlie frontier. Huw.v sgreestotell I wiU J7er4h® 1<M- Dr. Farley, lossfcgagggiSSt SsaëSS^âï
sicssssisa1 ?5a^P«sp

p“ tieaty to guarantee Russia’s promises I ■ THE NIAGARA
> : Mm-BtyiliiJoffr Karaveloffand Munkev-

e*B constitute tlie -nsgency council The
Stan.buloff cabinet h*4 resigned and. a new ______

via. .-iln.ùi v WeI.,'ir'Nil'fu.Tl*1‘— ™l»SMdI of M»jor King, WgSnd F.R To- 
, icoiaien. I morrew the field officer of the day will be

WHO WILL HAVE THE DUKEt | Major Burnet, 85th Butt. The 12th Batt. wiU
■I. «rare ef r«n«*d Blflec.» to Tw M.eh I Tiw brigue”‘to p^ at

aI^.noN, Sept/V.-J w^lv paper called ng^lt wkho^het^nZ “c"^™6 
Society recently luvitedits readers to compete M-S. 43., furnished the main guard to-dgjr’ 
for a lirize to be called the Portland, by send- p*?4-. MacIJougaU in command. The men 
mg in communications of the query. “Who !'K.’ked extremely well, the accoutrements 
will have the Duke?"* The object was to being perfect m fitting and cleanliness. The
s*.1!ws-!a -2sk stes^sksex1#»
von rig lfuke of Pffi-tlanrl^Tf t? ““T5, tl!$ , ’ Militia Department cannot see their way

sssrs toss- Èrsfjâ.? EE’-S "t?' smrsss KasssaÆfeSSwl s^tsas»-— 
sêstïsk’sa.ïs s arts
pnetors, pnntera and editor of Society 
bibitmg die intended publication.

•lid Brick I

Anderson, who le 
UlHaxleton-aveuiim 
vihold furniture and 
r’ltish. Solid Walnut 
fUclcs, ornamentals 
lose, and .numerous 
inience at 11 o’clock

I

sfcttt>g|L»aieSS^T7^8’ abo”4„ fifty feet from L5ii»
Cstitcai,-?"
£3æS#*2
5® h l°^ JS/* • naen again when 

locked him down 
hSf ^heele ÿthe Lwae»n pwedover
nun. The dnver, whom she could not see. m 
he was not onthe front of the wagon, stopped 
b»*»». The mother cried,

tir’>d “‘ebbHf the. child i. beî 
.r bun home. Tweedy quickly 

I“h^r Ph8dr“’ bUt th® bni d-ed in-

Dr- Dewart made a remark 
concerning Dr. Nellea that elicited cries of

» !hSr4nvl11 01 members. He laid
1 Sîî E hfï£r,.»îd *o confederatiofl as 
’ l^fttong*had8Ter been known to stick to

»kAâ2*30Rîv’ Mr’ Williams-of Cobourg, took

Hugh Joffi^f io6 
OTÎ£tMdfc25h£ldly ‘PPjTded for the sk»
P^d fore,*. w^he^thm^Jf.

rX^s^.^6 - 
Æ ^N«Si

dîd^séek'herhighretintereste? ÏÏïtZ 
be êouM16 ^7"fe^eration before them which

ÏSsSSsrAJasBB

Het^irt
Dr-. Joyoi^ iepresentetive ot the Methodist

^sr^tSuraSe
BSS&SSV £ ÔT3KA •:!'
only institution of its kind in’Canada Tho 
OimS^L P4i?eî!D7 invited the General
“IteyMearcara^"

as?s( m sttsiiï
applause. He welcomed visiting members of 
conference to the city, and «pole hTo^pb! 
^7“ry. top1’ of the attitude the Methodist 
Church had alwara taken on the total abstin- 
enoe question. The saloon was the great 
enemy of the church and of Christ. He hoped 
the day was at hand when they could all Iran 
Mrîî Sk* cb”us Victory over the down- 
utterLl^v ,iraffi,ci; 8™i,ar sentiments were

ÿS»;

oo„
et fast.

/

r— !l < A

short tune and brought m a verdict that 5ie

vïï5ü!iîSSfe."“ a. e.

.■ssrMttavssF

CAMP, P

“‘’sarasap»1ATS
I

” and “New 
to land.

the labor demonstration.
Order in Which the Unions and Assemblies 

WIU Han* Saterdey.
Place» in the big labor demonstration Sat- 

urday next were drawn for at Dufferin W.i) 
last night The procession will be headed by 
the Trades end Labor Council and the Knights 
of Labor District Assembly. Then will come. 
1, K. at L Ladies’ Assembly; 2, Visiting

mmîs&ksâ
can Brotherhood ot Carpenters, and Assem
blies 6429 and 8236; 6, Bricklayers’ Union; 6, 
Stonemasons’ Union; 7, Builders’ Laborer»’ Union; 8, K. of L 3499; sTrf Llft. 
Stonecutters’ Union; H, K. of L. 60S7- 12.’
K °f T1 ra1 to* h 2622 ®”d M91; 14-
K-of L. 2211; 16, K. ot L 8627; 16, K. of L
W92; 17, K. of L. 5+45; 18, bL oj L 6264 
6060 and 5724; 19, Amalgamated So
ciety of Engineers and Machiniste- 20
^ptorr^icarUnmnandBookbind^Aisem’-

3181 and 6882; 30, K. of LwldlS 
Aasfxiation^" West End Mercantile

It is expected that over 3000 men will be in

&stet.b,i7aM-,s te-gBBrasxsrsraaa
themselves cm. the side thoroughfares, and 
wjUmarch by way of Yonge, King, tiimcoe. 
Queen and Strachan-avenue to Exhibition 
Pfwk. Many of the unions and assemblies 
will wear a uniform dress, and bands and 
banners wM be thickly sandwiched in through- 
out the line. John Armstrong, of the TYdo- graphical Uniom will be Grand Marshal, h££ 
n?.for> ®ti™ Wm. Macdonald of the Stone- 

fitters Lrnon and M. O'Rourke M the 
Teamsters’ Union.

well antet 
•raters atNKIN. 123

«be Triennial Session

The Synod of the Church of England in the 
Province of Canada will begin its triennial 
session in Montreal to-dsy. The following

: th* dekga*e" ‘be

gSpæESS"
' T"»»«kîd RfifjX’llfi:

- Day—Hon. Q. W. Allan, Mr. Wm Tnrw Mw 
C. J. Campbell, Mr. John Carter Col ry a ». J pulton, His lionor Judge Benson. Mr J

•r the Chnrek ef
t north.

WORT. :

I

I
A .

NOT OP THE FAITH~

pro-1 •’retestent Invalid, <ï.rri! a», the Shrine #r 
Ht. Anne. «*

Ottawa, Sept.' 7.—A reH^fcàur sensation has 
J_____  been caused iti-Goiilbonro TWnship since the

k. «a*-®» ^-«U.nrl.gfl,. Wlhlrr.

announced that Km had been
Am nca since last meeting. Mr. Kenny in-a the "brine of Ste. Anne when the pilgrimsoffer 
sjîeech said : On no condition will we allow HP their prayers. Among ofche,n* Who went to

which cannot DpSHildy faiL if Mr. PamelTsJ a*?,ctlon. the former having been almost a 
bill proves unsuccessful.” ] cripple for years past andafter offering un

pDebatJ -'’'‘'-^^topwUualtir 

publishes a sensational report about an alleged woïL'rln1‘r!üiï«.<4j“*.ry b.»" prod.ce»! n 
uprieing of the people of Northeastern ^ÎTriuatiweeileijwïoecSnWeethhtolun^yet
against Bnt>sh rule and in favor of Ruatoto ■‘ prednced wfalcl, ce. eempete wHhït 
mvasion. The report says that a numter ef --V w
Indian Princes have followed Dhuleep 1 «’«MNcrÿ to TkeUd BwrMI. 3 i
LaoAs example in joining Russia and V Thobold, Sept. 7.—About 11 o’clock last«■ft m fflaSS ?? tr Trmt in the

grave events are imminent in Central Asia 7 \ ‘^hwaller " grocery and hardware store,
eompletely dratroying the rear premises to
gether with the contents, which consisted of 
o.ls of various kinds, hardware, crockery,

SrTfiMJrassssffi
mène on the other, are also badly data aged 
with water. All losses are partly covered by 
insurance, , J

m
lew Bnggiea, 
ts. etc., etc, 
Harness and

•n ; VElJACp THREATS.

>i8BUttTXSUa£!P 5-
■«SErjsttütSRs
eular an nounsing that every recommendation 
n»de by the Loyal Board of Examiners has 
been adopted, and that in addition several

ESS ÏSBSt’JS’SSîSSBS
sasffiESgjasea.g;

A Home Utile Pastor.
Some of the member, of Wesley Church. 

Dundas street, felt annoyed at Pastor Cullen 
for participating in the Home Rule gathering 
at the Grwd Opera House on the occasion of 
Rev. Dr. Burns’ lecture, and the congregation 
n,Vto“dAthe ?latter a4 ® meetinggBay 

JOTTINGS ARGOT TOWN. Cnlie/to?submitted censuring
----- u. 31r. Uullen for his action as contrary fe Meth-

thf'déiste4‘ra8TantWe”b®®8»by pasto,PS^ito,Um%.negatiVed6Bd th8

towontofatfhelte«!d8POi“tl8 WaeUne emDlov^ti'J^i^It-**■“*«atid 

Newmarket

eafsasaat
Visitors to the fair should not fail to instwvf‘‘eüei-» big stock t?#? g^î8^

nra.
SHARK
& Auctioneer r

z ■
A Watekltig for the Crooks.

A etrong cordon ot det. ctivee and police- 
men in plainclothes surrounded Union Station 
yesterday and last night. All incoming 
a cre carefully . watched. Suspected^ crooks

r

S^>trains

lVKMENTS 
’ALKS.

hat the Council of 
of Toronto will In 

lidatod M unlcipol 
«vide tori the 
cal iniprovenients, 
ement on Cliurch- 
Î King-street to the 
. cedar block road- 
a stone flag side- 
cllington-street be- 
)nge-strect; apd for j- 
rneana of a special 
real property bene- 
r reports from the 

his office, unless 
ers of such real 
least one half in 

aid Council against 
le month after the 
c, which will be on 
\.D. 188a *
VINS, City Clerk, 
o, Sept, a 1886. 23

AND

PERSONAL,

Dr. Backe of London is at tbe Queen's.
Major Wioksteftd of Ottawa is at the Queen's. 

th^R^n Murray, Woodstock, N.B.. is at
the»ieJen4K<mn0dy of ““«tontetl is a guest at 

byMwaayy°oiIŒi|e,t ,or N«” Y«* ^ »brht, 

Exhibition’ne^ct'woek? VMt the 

GueTph.tetoTbe UoÏÏin. A«ricDl4ural Ccllcge. 
»Ste,S;fetBhh0P CMahoncy

trS; to eïteXfa22,,dÎ^X5aV° renm,‘d

Sir A. P. Caron, Minister of MilH n»,(,r, i 
^^W^e8'Terd^y0re1" reltU" ,rom Fffidunb

dl£«e rfDro^’l  ̂sSotolUn^-S 
announced Monday, is sinking. Mlne**

Sir Charles Tapper’s arrival In Ottawa 1 n.ssisaiarisusniSîMr. John Maclay. assistant managoTif thô

SHetHTSëS
“ Many Happy Ite torn s.ne. o-y-

To Mr. Charles Bernard Doherty, morcliant. 
born la County Clare, Ireland, September «

As to Brother Blaine.
Blaine *
Of Maine

I

/

The
away11

workmen
123Mr. Parnell8» Land Bill.

London, Sept. 7—Mr. Parnell has

went up to Camilla yesterday morning on re- 
mand before the locpl magistrates there,
«-StSsm Sra-i-; 
SSfS’jftS s
S’; in

pfeted his Land Bill, which consists of only 
four clauses. He will introduce thebiH on 
Thursday or Friday, and will fltieavor to oh- 
tam a discussion of the measure before the de
bate on the eetimates is finished, some to be 
abteto press it upon the Government for con-

Faree9% W msv^te of confidence or want of 
—RJ----- mjfcbe Government

over*

JMiee Stubbs of 184 Tork-street was last 
h^to^Stedhutrito"1 cha«*to«hlm with ILOAN

No commission. 1S^STSS‘^ad^n~dIîa“

The Parkdale conncn passed a resolution of
ssasMa-SsBaftCS8 la&
ed and sent to him.

^jTJSMnre» ^

gras to the tit it is counted a loto Serw 
should the pit be emptied in one ioadorinotiV a half a load tlie price would be theiame. 0IUy

tJwasBagfcftgimiy.
torsaisssenssS?*
toot control. There eame withhim two eai liiads 
of lino spetimm» tithe animal and bird Suv 
Vf- 7i*e_dliyitor»ot.tbe ^oo express thanksto»

- . . ^AAMc£SS£*tOT “•Pr8Wnt ^a bf®®*

oLr\il ^-^o^-vr^cratic ^aassfcatfSS'gs 

irigaja-aSj-v ggWvaiEaarJas

SsaBÏfeja^ë
_ - * SkESSSFH®
r h^dtiht^ J»*4 « tbne to-m» . gbm ----

Ah American Vole.ist Arrested.
Hamilton, Ont., Sept 7.-Ejw»nd Meyer

was WX)^in^drafls by his employer, Erastua Wiman has obtained the mutton nf
hor«r to^oifnectirta^viS: ffi. d*eate

and was arresttohere; Hewill’be id Qn tho Statenfsland Rapid Transit Railwai?7

£»rwKsnaatajs? r
RRAY,

•SOM

The BeMsst Blets '—gHssIsa.
London, Sept. 7. In tin* House of Com

mons to-night, during the iebA^on the HQ 
inquiry into’tte Belfast nots, Mr. Sexton 

asked the Government to enlarge the com- 
mission in the interest of the Catholics. Hugh 
ri oIqim, Attorney-General of Ireland, said Tic 

X thought (he commission competent to deal
sîiâ’^ïSr.ï.Si'sri.”™1""

CARLE NOTES.

: IHe Blew Dut the ties.
George Harper, an elderly farmer who lives 

ten mile* out of Cobourg, put up at tbe fever* 
Home Monday night At lO.pO yeetetday

Ætuvïï z r argïtteû
^B^th^î,t.nighthe thoti^ht Harper

ie*
i T

CENSES.
M arriiige" £icense»l 
y to loan nt 0 pec 

Carlton

jy
engrosa- ws

138
fted ef the Haldlnuart T.mp.(ga - -

Catbga, Sept*.7.—The campaign in Haldi- 
mtod ended to-night.' Meeting, were held in

^asEsasag

Items ef kRemt Kecelved l*y. Mall 
Wire.rriage Licenses and 

$a. Office—Ground 
5 Toronto 

e, iSO Jarvis 
Marriage License* 
1 Loan Agent. 4 
■ 406 Churon street.

€
street.
street.

¥
Celebrating their Defeats.

Tie Toronto baseball players gave a social 
m their roan», King-street east, last night, by 
way of celebrating their many recent defeats.

ssSsssxsr *■ ■*-» *• "w

* JESI ^«ie potato blight b spreading in the

It is rumored that Servie and Greece are
■oblllslng their armies................................

The Government will give Mr. Parnell two 
days next week for the discussion of his land

south of Where as Steele tat Shew.
«V JVxmtfAeOkfcopoiVfhtine.

E|Si£ai,S>--y-
The editor replied that it was. * 4 »1

*"d

i

S^fcefe8 & TcSS? *
_ qti»mte. .r thf Meet wire deer Mat 
"spumim. Tweasere lane enters kuB

SBSâgSflBSag*
» VI ■«trtlrfiiti riBtr^
""Jb® spe^s bi the fair gmped has been taken 

up more rapidly than ever before, and it, twice 
te~’nTj!^1kb*8®Z,J!?r0dZb th® “ove exhibi-

sftaaMkfejs
AW ahead of anything yet The

, .   (Copp Bros.) stoves are enough
m<ms a5e.Vei 10 wammt *** U5U*^ an

But vain 
Is the mdn

AndhMrenîîto tetith? WWteHonse to calm

SsÆs.'gier Every Day this to order at S18.

NrMsis W
_Tbe Premier was receiving collet» at the 
QneensmostofyMtenUy. He will he there 
to"d?? “lT”8- Tbe ftithful attend him in
cousidsstible n—beis. “

MkM sThe Lord Mayor of London, .will opto a fund 
gw^thejjcHef pf'the destitute sufferers in

It Is stated that the French Government hasSushs^sîfiï*6 01 *■“Tahiti “po°p

J^e^shasteërypeanMOe ef a forest rid-

^fffiwtïtetoterem3?.e^"La2^rPeCU *•“

IÎ3W ! ^1 4/
■•lborne-st Fl«e and Very Wanes.

-Rrrt'eWHMe».- Toronto and tie»#*.. 
Moderate minds ; fine and

'Y' V
1 V I to-day ; ehower* or thundentona? iL 
mne localities to-night and to-marroie fol. lowed*, cooler weather. lo^trraw.f^

SAGE ROLLS l
■,d *S1at

«y* m
: %i,ssar , Lres stretch er wire. 

-^AhwtirtheOeMdienBtoUo htokswi*»,can’k"
New -X Mtoteral into New ^ EnglandT Tefeto^T
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